
Herbal SOAP Note Initial Example  
 
Herb 4 Herb a 75 years of age female presents in the Traditional Herbal Medicine clinic. Is here today 
with her daughter.  
Patient identity confirmed by name and DOB. 
Today 07/11/2020 is Initial visit  
Patient is Russian speaking. All today encounter was conducted on Russian on language which is my 
native language. 
 
Height: 5.8 
Weight: 200 pounds 
Allergies (relevant): Soy, Gluten, Latex, Shellfish, Sesame 
 
Medication:  
gabapentin 300mg 
Trazadone 12.5mg 
Estradiol Transdermal .025 mg/day 
Metronidazole cream .75% rosacea several times per week 
Valacyclover 1GRA as needed for coldsores 
Restasis .05 2xper day 
 
Supplements:   
Vitacost Glucosamine(750mg) Chrondroitin (600mg) 
Jarrow Methyl B-12 1000mg & methyl folate 400mg 
Co op Sunflower E 400IU 
Mercola Calcium (180mg)with D3 (125mcg) &K2 (180mcg) 
Mercola Astaxanthin 12 mg 
ProOmega-D 1000mg Lemon (60 gels) (Nordic Naturals) 
Evening Primrose 55mg (Serving 3 tablets - i only take one) 
Mercola Turmeric 450mg 
Ginger root powder 50mg 
Mercola collagen 3 tablets ( I can only swallow 1!) 1.8g collage, 
 
Chief complaint:  

1. Insomnia 
2. Chronic low back pain 

 
SUBJECTIVE  
Herb 4 herb presents today in the herbal clinic to address insomnia that has been here for 25 years, 
started after menopause, sleeps 5 hours per night – wakes up 4-5 times to urinate and cannot fall back 
asleep. 
 
Other complaint(s): chronic low back pain that started 15 years ago. Was diagnosed with lumbar 
stenosis. 
 
Activities of Daily Living (ADL) affected: cannot do anything because of fatigue, and cannot walk or 
stand more than 15 minutes because of pain 



 
Current and/or Prior treatment: MD – medications for pain and sleep. Had Spinal injections that did not 
work.  
Past Medical History: Had Saphenous vein on right leg removed due to varicose veins. 
 
Family History: Blood pressure and stroke on maternal side 

 

Social Determinants of health: drinks 1 glass of vine a week, belongs to a book club 

Weight/Diet – eats TV dinners, because it is hard to cook due to pain 

Current occupation - retired,  

Physical activities - none,  

Housing – lives alone, daughter visits frequently 

Veteran - No,  

Addictions - none 
 
Review of Systems: 
1. Constitution: Cold hands and feet, Prefer cold beverages – thirsty  
2. Energy: Low, Feel better after exercise  
3. Sleep: 5 Hours per night, Difficulty to stay asleep, Wake unrefreshed  
4. Psycho-emotional: Irritable/angry, Creative, Fearful  
5. LV/GB:  Dizzy/lightheaded, breaking nails 
6. LU: Norm 
7. LI: Constipation – “rabbit pellets” – needs coffee to go, Hemorrhoids  
8. SP/ST: Norm 
9. HT/SI: Norm 
10. K/UB: Forgetful, Ear ringing low pitched, Hair loss, Sore knees, Urine color – yellow, Frequent 

urination, Decreased bladder control, Frequent awakening at night to urinate  
11. Musculotendinous Meridian System:  

Pain location: low back, right glut 
Pain Severity: 6-8 /10 (on the scale 1 to 10, 0 = no pain, 10 = unbearable pain) 
Pain Duration: 15 years 
Pain Onset:  Gradually  
Pain character: Fixed at one place, Radiating to right glut  
Pain quality: Achy, Burning/Tingling, Stabbing – than walking 
Pain worse with: Pressure, Movement, Cold, Weather changes 
Pain better with: Movement, Heat  
Associated Western Diagnosis: Lumbar stenosis  

12. Reproductive System 
Libido/Sexual Function: Low  
Female Health and Gynecological History: 
Menopause: Yes - date of last menstrual period: 12/2005 
Age when menses began: 11 
Date of last period: 12/2005 
Regular Cycle: No 
Average number of days of menstruation: 6 
Average number of days of menstrual cycle: irregular 
Menstrual flow is: Moderate, Clotted (large purple) 



Blood Color: Purple  
Vaginal discharge: Norm 
PMS symptoms: Migraines, Irritability, Sharp pain  
Numbers of pregnancies: 4 
Number of live births: 3 
Number of miscarriages: 1 
Number of abortions: 0 

 
OBJECTIVE 
Physical Exam: Lumbar and gluteal muscles are tender on palpation, worse on the right 
 
Visual inspection:  
Discolorations: cyanotic feet, varicose veins 
Edema: None  
Gait: Walks with the walker  
Spirit/Shen: Alert  
Qi: Normal breathing,  
 
Imaging:   
07/2019 MRI showed degeneration of L3,4,5 discs, Spinal stenosis 
 
Labs: CMP 

 
Component 

Latest Ref Rng & Units 2/10/2020 

Protein, Total 6.3 - 8.0 g/dL 7.4 

Albumin 3.9 - 4.9 g/dL 5.0 (H) 

Calcium 8.5 - 10.2 mg/dL 10.2 

Bilirubin, Total 0.2 - 1.3 mg/dL 0.5 

Alkaline Phosphatase 34 - 123 U/L 83 

AST 13 - 35 U/L 33 

Glucose 74 - 99 mg/dL 110 (H) 

BUN 7 - 21 mg/dL 20 

Creatinine 0.58 - 0.96 mg/dL 0.76 

Sodium 136 - 144 mmol/L 137 

Potassium 3.7 - 5.1 mmol/L 4.7 

Chloride 97 - 105 mmol/L 101 

CO2 22 - 30 mmol/L 23 

Anion Gap 9 - 18 mmol/L 13 

ALT 7 - 38 U/L 27 

eGFR-African American  >60 

eGFR-All Other Races . >60 

 
TM Tongue: Red body, distended & purple sublingual veins, moist, no coat  
TM Pulse: Moderate (71), average, regular, rootless, string-like  
 



 

 
 
ASSESSMENT 
Herb 4 herb presents today in the herbal clinic to address chronic insomnia with difficulty to stay a sleep 
and chronic stabbing fixed low back pain, both of which are getting progressively worse.  
 
Patient complaints, subjective symptoms and objective signs are reviewed and analyzed based in 
Traditional Chinese Medicine (TCM) Eight Principles strategy. 
Treatment strategy established: treat Manifestation/Branch and Cause/Root simultaneously. 
Multiple pharmaceutical medications and nutraceutical supplements reviewed and drug-herbs 
interactions risk involved in patient condition management is carefully evaluated. 
Labs reviewed and assessed for herbal therapy safety.   
Treatment strategy established: treat Manifestation/Branch and Cause/Root simultaneously. 
The amount of data assessed at this encounter is consistent with the moderate complexity level of 
Traditional Medicine decision-making.  
The following problems are addressed at this encounter. 
 
1. 
ICD-10 Diagnosis:  F51.01 Primary Insomnia 
ICD-11 TM pattern: SF93 Kidney yin deficiency pattern (TM1), SF55 Liver depression and blood stasis 
pattern (TM1) 
TM Treatment Principle:  promote sleep, sedate the Spirit, replenish Kidney Yin, soothe the Liver, 
invigorate Blood 
2. 
ICD-10 Diagnosis: M54.5 Low back pain with right side sciatica   
ICD-11 TM pattern: SF01Blood stasis pattern (TM1), SF94 Kidney yin and yang deficiency pattern (TM1) 

TM Treatment Principle:  relieve pain, move Qi, invigorate Blood, tonify Kidney 

PLAN OF CARE 
Informed Consent was gathered. Intake form located in patient file.  
Traditional Herbal Medicine is not a substitute for conventional medical diagnosis and treatment. Patient 
agrees that either: 1. A diagnostic exam has been performed by a physician within the last 6 months 



or 2. If no diagnostic exam by a physician has been done within the last six months regarding the 
condition for which patient is seeking treatment, the Licensed Acupuncturist, per State Law, recommends 
that this diagnostic exam be performed.  
Patient presents with signs and symptoms consistent with the diagnosis. Counseling and treatment 
instructions have been provided to patient, including but not limited to the need for herbal therapy, 
herbal intake instructions, explanation of possible contraindications and adverse reactions. Patient has 
been advised to inform their health care providers (physicians, pharmacists, etc.) about all the 
medications and supplements intake, including herbal formulae.  
All questions were answered. Patient verbalized understanding and agreed to begin care.   
 
Therapy goal: Therapeutic  
 
Short term goal: 
Reduce symptoms by 20% in 12 weeks. 
Improve ADLs: improve sleep, reduce pain 
 
Long term goal: 
Reduce symptoms by 50% in 6 months. 
Improve ADLs: reduce awakening to 1-2 times per night, reduce pain to 3/10 
 

HOME GOING INSTRUCTIONS  
 
Appointments schedule:  
1st follow up appointment in 2 weeks from today,  
2nd Follow up in 3 weeks after 1st follow up  
3rd Follow up in 4 weeks after 2nd follow up 
Subsequent follow up appointments every 4-8 weeks 
 
Referrals: Advised to see a Massage Therapist for low back pain and relaxation. 
 
Traditional Medicine Therapy: 
Patient prefers powder  
 
Nutraceutical Rx (Nordic naturals - manufacturer): ProOmega® Joint Xtra   
Dosage, including amount, strength and instruction for use: 
Take 1 capsule 2 times a day, infinitely 
 
Homeopathic Rx (Bach, Original Flower Remedies, manufacturer): Rescue Remedy 
Dosage, including amount, strength and instruction for use: 
Dissolve under the tongue 3 drops 1 time a day before bed, for 30 days 
 
TM Dietary recommendations: specific recommendations were discussed, handout with detailed 
instructions was given:  
Drink majority of your water in the 1st part of the day. Preferably mineral water. Stop fluids intake 3 
hours before bed.  
Eat Yin nourishing foods – fatty fish, tofy, beens, coconut milk, asparagus  
 

1. TM Herbal Rx (Custom Compounded): Shen Tong Zhu Yu Tang + Liu Wei Di Huang Wan mod 



Created:              May 20, 2020 4:01 PM 
Prescription Number:  11054820 
Number of Days:       14 
Dosage Instructions:  Take 4 level spoons morning, lunch, & dinner. Separate by 1 hour from your med's 
& supplements 
Cautions & Contraindications 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
This formula contains the following potential allergen(s): 
 * Tree Nuts: Shen Tong Zhu Yu Tang (5:1) [includes Tao Ren (Peach Kernal (persica))] 
Ingredients 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Pin Yin                          Pharmaceutical Name 
-------                          ------------------- 
Du Huo                           Angelicae Pubescentis Radix              7.32% 
Bai He (S)                       Lilii Bulbus                             4.07% 
Shen Tong Zhu Yu Tang (5:1)                                              56.91% 
Liu Wei Di Huang Wan (5:1)                                               24.39% 
Tu Si Zi                         Cuscutae Semen                           7.32% 
 
KPC 5:1 concentrated water-extract granule 
Carrier: non-GMO Potato starch 
 

2. TM Herbal Rx (Custom Compounded): Chai Hu Jia long Mu Tang mod   
Created:              May 20, 2020 3:31 PM 
Prescription Number:  16348754 
Number of Days:       14 
Dosage Instructions:  Take 5 level spoons before bed with 2oz of water. Separate by 1 hour from med's 
& supplements 
Ingredients 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Pin Yin                          Pharmaceutical Name 
-------                          ------------------- 
Chai Hu Jia Long Mu Tang (5:1)                                           80.65% 
Suan Zao Ren                     Zizyphi Spinosi Semen                   12.10% 
Nu Zhen Zi                       Ligustri Lucidi Fructus                  7.26% 
 
KPC 5:1 concentrated water-extract granule 
Carrier: non-GMO Potato starch 
 
Herbal Formula Intake instructions are located on the label side bar on the bottle:  

• Take # of level spoons # times a day diluted in small amount of warm water. 

• To measure herbs, use attached plastic spoon, 1 level spoon equals ~ 1gramm of granulated 
herbs.  

• Separate intake of your herbs at least 1 hour from your medications and/or supplements. 

• If you forget/missed the herbal intake time, skip that dose. NEVER double the prescribed dose! 

You will receive an e-mail from Crane Herb Pharmacy with your herbal formula prescription pick up 
instructions. Please be advised to check your spam folder as well. Please verify shipping address. With 



the selection of priority shipping, you should receive the herbal product within 3-4 business days. All 
herbal orders are final. No returns will be accepted by the pharmacy!  

What you should expect: 
Traditional Chinese herbs can be used for a variety of complaints. Please understand that they are not a 
substitute for conventional medical diagnoses and treatment. Different disorders may require different 
length of the therapy that may range from few days to few years. Be aware that it may take few weeks 
to notice subtle changes and up to 3 months for herbal formula to reach its therapeutic potential.  It is 
also important to note that everyone responds differently, therefore favorable outcomes of the therapy 
cannot be guaranteed in every case.  
It is advisable to inform all members of your healthcare team (Medical Doctor, Pharmacist and Herbalist) 
about all the medications and supplements that you are taking, including any herbal formulae. If there 
are any changes in your medications and supplements please inform your prescribing licensed herbalist 
immediately. 
Please be advised, do NOT buy any natural supplements over-the-counter or internet without prior 
consultation with your prescribing licensed herbalist. This is to prevent any potential interaction with 
your prescribed Chinese herbal formula, medication, and supplements. Also, the quality of herbal 
products purchased from outside sources may be questionable.  
Herbs and nutritional supplements (which come from plant, animal, or mineral sources) are traditionally 
considered safe, but some allergic reactions or side effects (i.e. nausea, gas, stomach ache, vomiting, 
headache, diarrhea and rashes) may occur.   
 
Adverse reaction instructions: 
In case of any adverse reaction, new unusual symptoms, or recent contracted infectious disease (ex: 
common cold, etc.), please STOP herbs and contact me immediately via your patient’s portal message or 
call: 888-TCM-HERB 
If you are experiencing a life-threatening emergency, please call 911 or go to your nearest hospital. 
Please take all medications, supplements, and the herbal prescription bottle with you.  
 
Having questions or concerns? Please, send me a message via your secure patient’s portal, they will be 
answered within one business day. 
 
Provider Name: Galina V. Roofener LAc. LCH 
59 minutes were spent face to face with the patient on New Patient Present Illness Evaluation at this 
encounter.  
More than 50% of time was spent on patient education and counseling. 
Additional 15 min were spent on drug-herb interaction review, and complex individualized TCM herbal 
formulae compiling and placement for custom compounding to “CraneHerb” Traditional Herbal 
Medicine pharmacy.   
 
Coding: 
99204: Office or other outpatient visit for the evaluation and management of a new patient 
 
 
 
 
 
 



HOME GOING INSTRUCTIONS  
 
Appointments schedule:  
1st follow up appointment in 2 weeks from today,  
2nd Follow up in 3 weeks after 1st follow up  
3rd Follow up in 4 weeks after 2nd follow up 
Subsequent follow up appointments every 4-8 weeks 
 
Referrals: Advised to see a Massage Therapist for low back pain and relaxation. 
 
Traditional Medicine Therapy: 
Patient prefers powder  
 
Nutraceutical Rx (Nordic naturals - manufacturer): ProOmega® Joint Xtra   
Dosage, including amount, strength and instruction for use: 
Take 1 capsule 2 times a day, infinitely 
 
Homeopathic Rx (Bach, Original Flower Remedies, manufacturer): Rescue Remedy 
Dosage, including amount, strength and instruction for use: 
Dissolve under the tongue 3 drops 1 time a day before bed, for 30 days 
 
TM Dietary recommendations: specific recommendations were discussed, handout with detailed 
instructions was given:  
Drink majority of your water in the 1st part of the day. Preferably mineral water. Stop fluids intake 3 
hours before bed.  
Eat Yin nourishing foods – fatty fish, tofu, beans, coconut milk, and asparagus  
 

2. TM Herbal Rx (Custom Compounded): Shen Tong Zhu Yu Tang + Liu Wei Di Huang Wan mod 
Created:              May 20, 2020 4:01 PM 
Prescription Number:  11054820 
Number of Days:       14 
Dosage Instructions:  Take 4 level spoons morning, lunch, & dinner. Separate by 1 hour from your med's 
& supplements 
Cautions & Contraindications 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
This formula contains the following potential allergen(s): 
 * Tree Nuts: Shen Tong Zhu Yu Tang (5:1) [includes Tao Ren (Peach Kernal (persica))] 
 
Ingredients 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Pin Yin                          Pharmaceutical Name 
-------                          ------------------- 
Du Huo                           Angelicae Pubescentis Radix              7.32% 
Bai He (S)                       Lilii Bulbus                             4.07% 
Shen Tong Zhu Yu Tang (5:1)                                              56.91% 
Liu Wei Di Huang Wan (5:1)                                               24.39% 
Tu Si Zi                         Cuscutae Semen                           7.32% 
 



KPC 5:1 concentrated water-extract granule 
Carrier: non-GMO Potato starch 
 

3. TM Herbal Rx (Custom Compounded): Chai Hu Jia long Mu Tang mod   
Created:              May 20, 2020 3:31 PM 
Prescription Number:  16348754 
Number of Days:       14 
Dosage Instructions:  Take 5 level spoons before bed with 2oz of water. Separate by 1 hour from med's 
& supplements 
Ingredients 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Pin Yin                          Pharmaceutical Name 
-------                          ------------------- 
Chai Hu Jia Long Mu Tang (5:1)                                           80.65% 
Suan Zao Ren                     Zizyphi Spinosi Semen                   12.10% 
Nu Zhen Zi                       Ligustri Lucidi Fructus                  7.26% 
 
KPC 5:1 concentrated water-extract granule 
Carrier: non-GMO Potato starch 
 
Herbal Formula Intake instructions are located on the label side bar on the bottle:  

• Take # of level spoons # times a day diluted in small amount of warm water. 

• To measure herbs, use attached plastic spoon, 1 level spoon equals ~ 1gramm of granulated 
herbs.  

• Separate intake of your herbs at least 1 hour from your medications and/or supplements. 

• If you forget/missed the herbal intake time, skip that dose. NEVER double the prescribed dose! 

You will receive an e-mail from Crane Herb Pharmacy with your herbal formula prescription pick up 
instructions. Please be advised to check your spam folder as well. Please verify shipping address. With 
the selection of priority shipping, you should receive the herbal product within 3-4 business days. All 
herbal orders are final. No returns will be accepted by the pharmacy!  

What you should expect: 
Traditional Chinese herbs can be used for a variety of complaints. Please understand that they are not a 
substitute for conventional medical diagnoses and treatment. Different disorders may require different 
length of the therapy that may range from few days to few years. Be aware that it may take few weeks 
to notice subtle changes and up to 3 months for herbal formula to reach its therapeutic potential.  It is 
also important to note that everyone responds differently, therefore favorable outcomes of the therapy 
cannot be guaranteed in every case.  
It is advisable to inform all members of your healthcare team (Medical Doctor, Pharmacist and Herbalist) 
about all the medications and supplements that you are taking, including any herbal formulae. If there 
are any changes in your medications and supplements please inform your prescribing licensed herbalist 
immediately. 
Please be advised, do NOT buy any natural supplements over-the-counter or internet without prior 
consultation with your prescribing licensed herbalist. This is to prevent any potential interaction with 
your prescribed Chinese herbal formula, medication, and supplements. Also, the quality of herbal 
products purchased from outside sources may be questionable.  



Herbs and nutritional supplements (which come from plant, animal, or mineral sources) are traditionally 
considered safe, but some allergic reactions or side effects (i.e. nausea, gas, stomach ache, vomiting, 
headache, diarrhea and rashes) may occur.   
 
Adverse reaction instructions: 
In case of any adverse reaction, new unusual symptoms, or recent contracted infectious disease (ex: 
common cold, etc.), please STOP herbs and contact me immediately via your patient’s portal message or 
call: 888-TCM-HERB 
If you are experiencing a life-threatening emergency, please call 911 or go to your nearest hospital. 
Please take all medications, supplements, and the herbal prescription bottle with you.  
 
Having questions or concerns? Please, send me a message via your secure patient’s portal, they will be 
answered within one business day. 
 
Provider Name: Galina V. Roofener LAc. LCH 

 


